
Minutes taken from August 15th, 2017 District 9 Meeting/ Panel 67 

Opened with Serenity Prayer 

Minutes from previous meeting read by Laura, voted and accepted. 

Reports: 

Treasurer Report was given by Shanon. New balance $2040.23 

Intergroup Report given by Laura (Waimea Wahines Intergroup Rep).  

Wasn’t able to attend meeting but received minutes. Just learned dinner 

cruise was canceled due to lack of attendance. Bill & Lois dinner dance is 

9/23. Melia is having a roundup/camp-out Labor Day weekend, $25. People 

are still need at intergroup office. District 4 is having a chilly cook off. 

DCM Report was given by Bruce. Bruce will speak with Tommy (Alt Chair) for 

more information to help with our Election Assembly. Reviewed and 

discussed visit from Debra regarding the Budget Assembly. 

Old Business 

Cottages are still waiting on permit for bathroom, still considering port-a-

pottie.  

Laura volunteered to go see Dave at Camp Homelani regarding meals and 

boarding for Nov. 10 & 11th 2018. 

. 

New Business 

A question was asked, do we pass the basket at our District meeting, the 

answer was no, we receive money from our groups to support our District 

already. 



Another questioned was asked if we pay rent. Bruce replied he didn’t know 

and would speak with Bogey. 

Bruce suggested the idea on a District workshop. GSR can go back to their 

groups to see if there is an interest and suggestions for ideas. 

Laura suggested that the holidays are approaching fast, keep in mind about 

the Holidays ie: Thanksgiving Luncheon at Nooners, Alkathon for Christmas 

and New Year’s. 

Group Reports 

Pati (Waimea Wahines) Attendance has been very good, most service 

commitments filled. New group members have joined and some have taken 

service commitments. We have had great speakers.  

Steve (Mililani Men’s Stag) The meetings have been large, a lot of young 

military men. The meeting is going well. 

Bruce (10 & 10) The meeting has been full and it’s going strong. They’ve had 

lots of speakers, no GSR yet. 

Bob (Imua) Meeting going well. They have had many of the same speakers. 

Young people involved in service. 

Karen (Cottages) The meetings are getting bigger. Sunday meeting time was 

changed from 7pm to 6pm. They are still discussing the bathroom. 

Shannon (Mililani Steps & Traditions) They have a large and consistent 

group. Meeting topics are rotated, one week BB step, tradition, speaker and 

then 12 &12 step. 

Albert (Cottages) The group happy with their meeting space, home like 

atmosphere. They have access to the bathrooms again. They are still 

discussing port-o-pottie. New comers are doing a lot of service. 



Dave (Nooners) All good at Nooners. 

 

Next business meeting will be Sept. 19, 2017, 6:30 pm. 

 

We closed with the Responsibility Pledge. 

 

 


